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A BIG WARM WELCOME TO WELSH OTTER
Summer rain, calm sea, pale sand, soft moss, fragrant blossom. 

These are just some of the inspirations behind our latest Spring / Summer collection. 
So take a look and join me to celebrate Welsh design and sustainable textiles!

Welsh heritage: We create beautiful textiles and homeware that reflect Welsh style 
and interiors.
The best customer experience: It is an honour to have you choose us - we won't let 
you down. 
For tomorrow: We are committed to ethics, sustainability, and fair working practices, 
to create long lasting textiles that protect our planet and our future.

My promises:

Founder and CEO of Welsh Otter



Tenby Mounted Prints, from £18 
 

'No waste' lavender hearts, recycled
from fabric otherwise going to waste,
from £13
 

Our new Wales inspired candle range -
from £19 (coming soon!) 
 

Gifts and Treats under £40
Something recycled, something to wear, something to eat - the choice is yours! 

'No waste' lambswool pair of storage
pots, recycled from fabric otherwise
going to waste, £38
 

'No waste' lambswool headband £16
 

Welsh Taste Gift Boxes, from £27
 



Forget itchy, scratchy blankets -
our luxury lambswool throws

definitely pass the comfort test! 
 

Inspired by vintage Welsh tapestry
patterns, we use traditional

techniques to knit each blanket
using 100% supersoft lambswool,

and nothing else.
 

Throws (£149) bedcovers (£295),
and cushions (£55) available.

 

"So soft and
warm - a

beautiful big
comfort blanket"

Matching   cushions
available

Reversible

Soft,  cosy   and
not   itchy!

Stormy Sea Cushion  £55



Llandeilo Mist Throw  £149 

Soft Lambswool Pram Blankets, £68 each  Soft Lambswool Pram Blanket - Rhosyn/Rose  £68
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Caernarfon Moss Throw  £149 



Summer Sea



Think warm hazy days on the coast; white
seashells, brown pebbles. Softness and warmth
on the skin.  

Taking that first swim of the season. The water
sparkles in the warm sunlight and mackerel dart
through the clear waters. The gentle waves roll
one-by-one onto the warm sand. The smell of
salt on skin and the sound of seagulls overhead.

Llandeilo Summer Sea Bedcover  £295
Caernarfon Sand Throw  £149
Caernarfon Sand Cushion £55
Organic Cotton Dragonfly Cushion  £46
Tenby Cliffs Print  £18
Ceramic Fish Jug by Siramik  £48
Tenby Candlestick by Alex Macdonald with beeswax
taper candle  £35
Vintage Items: See our website for the latest pieces
(vintage drops are released monthly, sign up to our
newsletter to be alerted)

View the full collection online 



Sustainable and stylish: Organic Cotton 

Our certified organic cotton range is made
right here in our studio in Llandeilo.
 
With a range of prints and colours - there
is something for everyone! 
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Lampshades from £48; Cushions £46; Tote bags £25; Pouches £13; Table runners £35
View full range online. Items can be made to order in the colour and design of your choice. 



Fairy Glen 
Where the ferns nod, the stream babbles,
wildflowers bloom, and the pixies hide. 
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Top Image: Llandeilo Lambswool Ivy Cushion, £55; Organic Cotton Bugle Cushion in Moss, £46; Organic Cotton Bugle Cushion in Ivy;
£46; Lambswool Storage Cubes in Ivy, £38 

Lower images; Fern Lampshade in Mist, £48; Organic Cotton Bugle Cushion in Ivy, £46; Caernarfon Lambswool Moss Throw, £149;
Bugle Lampshade in Ivy and Moss, £48  



Beside the Seaside 
Where the oystercatchers wade, mackerel dart,

waves lap and the sand glistens.
 

Top Image: Soaring Swallow Lampshade, £48; Organic Cotton Mackerel Cushions, £46; Caernarfon Lambswool Cushion in Sand
£55; Lambswool Storage Cubes, £38, Lambwool Caernarfon Bedcover in Afon £295

 
Lower images: Recycled Wool Picnic Blanket, £40; Stormy Sea Candlestick by Alex Macdonald with beeswax candle £35; Bugle

River Lampshade, £48; Lambswool cushions, £55



How to order:

Visit www.welshotter.co.uk 

OR 

Call 01558 822265 (Mon-Fri, 9am - 5pm)

Visit our studio in Tenby - Sergeant's Lane, 

Near the harbour - SA70 7BQ. 

Opening hours can vary  so please check the 

website before travelling. 

Delivery information:
Free UK delivery for orders over £70.
£3.00 standard delivery for orders under £70.
£4.99 express delivery (1-2 working days)

We provide a  gift wrapping and sending 
service - see details online.

"I have bought a number of throws and
blankets from Welsh Otter as gifts (and a

couple for myself as they’re so irresistible) and
the style, quality and service are exceptional. I

highly recommend. "
Marie D 




